Hamden
Farmington Canal Heritage Trail

Trail Highlights
This trail is a section of the Farmington Canal Heritage Trail that is planned to run from New Haven, north to the Massachusetts border. This is a 5.1-mile section of the trail that begins just south of Kenwood Avenue, where there is a parking area on Sanford Road, and travels north where it crosses W. Woods Road then Todd Street. The trail then continues north, crosses Shepard Road, Brooksvale Avenue, and ends at Mt. Sanford Road at the Cheshire town line. This trail then connects with the Cheshire section of the trail.

Parking and Accessibility
Ample parking is available at Brooksvale Park and Sherman Avenue with a limited number of spaces at Todd Street.

Brooksvale Park: From Route 10 turn onto Brooksvale Avenue and follow to the park, from here the trail can be accessed.

Sherman Avenue: From Route 10 turn west onto Evergreen Avenue then onto Kenwood Avenue and onto Sherman Avenue.

Todd Street: From Route 10 turn west onto Todd Street.

Recommended Activities

Prohibited Activities

CONTACT: Director of Parks and Recreation
Memorial Town Hall
2372 Whitney Avenue
Hamden, CT 06518
(203) 287-2579

LOCATION: Hamden
ENDPOINTS: Cheshire town line to Hamden Hills Drive
HOURS: Dawn to dusk
LENGTH: 5.1 miles
SURFACE: Bituminous